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European Market Day and StreetFair

is staged, as the name implies, in tt e Great Out-ofDoors. Reminiscent of foreign customs _ ancient
and modern -- it is brorrght to us, in combination
with our present-day progress, to enjoy its material
benefits and the pleasant possibilitilj in renewing

old friendships.

Certainly it is a fitting place to hold such an
affair, as it was here in this vicinity, a century or
more ago, that local farmers came to buy the necessities ol life and perhaps exchange some of the
small products of the farm; although some, of
course, with ox-team made their annual trip to
Boston and "way-stations,, to buy and sell the neces-

sary commodities.

In 1745 this locality known as Groton West
Parish had erected a church--The First parish
Church--to which had been called the Rev. Joseph
-salary
Emerson of Malden to preach the gospel. His
is interesting to know . . 62 pound., 22 shillings
yearly and 30 cords of wood, ,,cut and delivered
at the door." Later he was given ,,40 acres of land
within a mile of the meeting house,,, This land com-

prised what is now Elm Street and Townsend Street
and the whole area from the .,Common,' and as far
east as his own home, No. l.
For many years the Common or ,,Center"

with its meeting house was the principal village of
the town. The five roads from out-lying districts centered here.
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No. 1 . . .. Site of the home of "Parson" Ennerson, the first minister to settle in Pepperell. The old
door rock to hisstu,ly may beseenatthe left of the
entrance to the present barn of "Kenhurst." It is in
its original position.
Parson Emerson offered the first prayer in a

Revolutionary Camp. He died in Oct. !775 at the
oi 52 years.
No. 2 .... Headquartersof Prudence Wright
Chapter D. A. R. Built in 1831 -'32, it was used for
a scirool house and was known as DistrictNo. l.
It was used as such until 1877 then converted into
an Engine house. In 1901. it was taken over (by
vote of the town) by Prudence Wright Chapter
providing they keep it in necessary repair.
No. 3 . . .. Residence of Mrs. William H.
Merrill of New York. It was built in 1818 for Squire
and Mrs. Lewis.
No. -l . . .. Familiarly known as the Harvey
Tileston house. It was built in 1771. About 1775 it
was used as a store which "housed" the Post-office
with its weekly mail. It stood upcn a small elevation
and in later years, when the road was widened, part
o[ the "hill" was removed and the house converted
into a dwelling.
No. 5. .. This originally was thelaw officeof
Squire Lewis and when used by him stood between
his mansion and the now Tileston house, (about the
location of the brownboard fence,) but many years
ago was moveC to its present location.
No.6 ... Home of Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson. It
was built in the year ot l8l7 by the late Henry Breck,
founderofthe Breck seed stores in Boston. Inl882
it was used as a boarding.school for young women
age

'
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which rvas carried on successfully for several years.
No.7 . . . . Formerly known as the Alden Lawrence home. It stood at one time rvhere the Torryn
House now standsand prior to 1873 r,vas m:vel to
its present location.
Walcott Memorial Tabiet .. . Dedicated r,lorember 1,1899. Gi{t cf Mrs. Edith Prescott Walcott,
(wife of Govr:rnor Roger Walcott), a descendant of
Colonel William Prescott, in memory ol those gallant men wlio fought in the Battle of Bunker Hill,
June 17,1775.
Lawrence Library . . .. A gift to the tcwn
from Mr. Charles Lawrence of New York, a native
of Pepperell. Dedicated in 190i.
Town House . ... Built in 1873. On this corner stood the "Temperance House" kept by Captain Le muel Parker in the middle of tire last century. This was the first stopping place of tlie stage
coach, for a relay of horses, running from Loweli to
Springfield. The stage left Lowell at 5 in the mcrning and went to Springfield, a distance of 90 miles,
in one day. That was rapid transit in those days.
Community Church .... Built in 1860. Cn
this site asearlyas 1769 was a tavern. In 1775 the
tavern keeper was Soloman Rodgers and it r,vas here
that Leonard Whiting, the British Spy, r'.,as taken
for "safe keeping" by the Women who guarded the
Bridge.
The Community Church was originallv the
Congregational. It separated from the Old l:-irst
Parish in 1832. A church was built and burned and
the present one erected. After the destruction by
fire in 1917 ofthe Unitarian Church, that Society
and the Congregational united to be known as the
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Ccmrnunity Church in 1920.

t
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O ....LibertyPole.... Erected by Prudence
Wright Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, April 28, 1900, near the spot where the tirst
Liberty Pole in town was placed in1774, before the
Revcluticnary War. Upon exhaustive search this
pole seems to be the first one in this country that
ever floated a flag for liberty without the connecting
sentiment of loyaltv to the King. On Aug. 29, 1774
the people of this district prepared and raised a pole
( the height of which was 100 ft. ) on the Common
directly before the meeting house door, "with flag
of blue and red cloth -- 5 ),ards long and 4 breadths
wide, with convenience to hoist it to the top of same
with ease."
Soldiers MemorialMonument .... Dedicated
Aug. 23, 1930 to the Pepperell Soldiers serving in All
Wars.

l
t

A .... Site of the First Parish ( Unitarian )
Church built in 1745. This could not be called a pretentious building as its specifications called for one
"42 tt.long, 30 ft. wide and 20 ft. high." It must
have required considerable exercise of fortitude and
resignation to sit through the lengthy services of
the forenoon and afternron in an unfinished,

unglazed, and unwarmed house during the cold of
mid-winter. But our hardy ancestors were faithful
to their religous beliefs.
In 1767 preparations were made for a new
meeting house. Tne old one was movt:d away and
ir its place a new one built. It was dedicated in
March 1770. This new building was a more impcs
ing structure. From time to time it was somewhat
reinodeled, but it stool through the years in its
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ancient splendor until Dec. 30, 1917 when it was
consumed by fire. Previous to the construction of
the Town House ( 1873 ) the vestry of the old
church was the principal hall at the Center .. ..
hence its namr: "Central Hall" andhere thetown
meetings as well as all other important gatherings
were held.

B. C. D. . . . . Old Parish and Walton Cem.
etery. The oldest stone dates back to 1750. Here
one may find the tomb of Rev. Joseph Emerson,
Pepperell's first minister, and his wife, as vsell as
the tomb of Colonel William Prescott, who was the
hero of Bunker Hill and had charge of the Minute

Men frcm this section. Madam Prescott is also buried
close by.
Graves of Prudence Wright and her family.
She was captain of a group of fearless women whc,
armed with pitchfork, flintJock, or any available
weapon and dressed in theirabsent husbands' clothing, guarded the bridge (Blood's Fordway) in t?ZS
and in so doingcaptured LeonardWhiting, a British
Spy. He was searched and treasonable papers were
found upon him. He remained in their custody ancl
was turned over to proper authorities the next day.
Graveof NathanielParker, the patriot who
left his plough in his field to answer the "alarm" in
1775. There are many other Revolutionary soldiers'
graves.
There is the grave of Thomas A. Parker for
whom Thomas A. Parker Post G. A. R. was named.
E .... This land originally belonged to Rev.
John Bullard, the second pastor to settle in Pepperell. He was a graduate of Harvard University and
was ordained in theFirst Parish Church Oct. 18,
-5-

1779. H-e prsalhe'l [e13 ns3.1l1r 42 years. The hcuse
stood near where the little summer house now
stands.

Any one of the five streets radiating from
the "Common" will allow a visit to some place of
historical or local interest.
For instance, take a short stroll along Heald
Street and soon, on the right, you will see the Old
Pound. As late as tlie @'s occasional stray horses or
cows were put into the "Pound" for safe keeping
until such time as the orvner would claim them.
Should you care to journey a short distance
down Elm Street, you would come to a small boulder
with a bronze marker which informs you thatthe
first white child born on the west side of tbe Nashua
River, within the limits of Pepperell (then Groton
WestParish) wasbcrn there Sept 25,1726.
If you wish to continue up Townsend Street
only a short distance ahead, you perhaps will notice
a rather imposing house on the left. It is now known
as the Minor house and was probably built about
1810. Its brick ends and artistic old door way are
reminders of the early eighieenth century period.
fhe old fashioned boxed window casings are interesting; those on the east and wr:st ends being a foot
wide.
And a little way beyond this old house stands
another of a different type. This is the L. P. Blood
homestead. Its early history is sealed, but one
named Flint owned it in 1818. Several years later it
was purchased by Mr. Blood who made repairs
and did some remodeling and it has since stood the
test of years. His daughters now occupy the home
and are the only descendants of the "original fam-G

ilies" between the Townsend line and Railroad
Square.

It would be interesting to you to continue on,
bearing to the left until you come ro the second
"fork in the roads" and here stands the former
hcme of the Rev. Ct arle s Babbidge, D. D, He was a
Harvard graduate and preached at the First Farish
Church, beingordained there Feb. 13, 1833. He was
pastor for 53 years and FaslorEmeritus for several
years more. He was a member of the Old Massachusetts Sixth Regiment and was the first Cl.aplain to
enlist for the Civil War He died May 5, lB98 at the
age of 91years, 6 mon[hs, and B days.
A little further on a panoramic vierv of the
country side and distant mountains greets you and
then yorr will come to the site of the "Coon Tree,"
marked by an appropriate tablet. Here was a trysting place for tsrilis;r soldiers quartered at farm
houses near by. And just to the left in an open field
is a large boulder with bronze marker which will
tell you how Captain ECmuad Bancrcft stood there
on April 19, 1775, to call his son Edmund back from
starting on a trip toCanada, to joinatGroton the
Minute Men under Colonel Prescott.
If the day is su:]ny the lure of Park Street,
bordered with stately trees, will repay you in
historicaldata should you care to motora couple of
miles or so, lhrough irs shaded avenue.
The eye is first arrested by thebeautifuland
imposing lMemorial Gates which lead into the
cemetery dividing the lYalton from the Pe pperell
Cemetery. '.lhese gates were a gift from tire late
Charles F. Lawrence and his sister, Mrs. Katherine
Bass.
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Almcsi i.nmeCiately across thestreet, on the
left, stands Grange IJall. 'I'his was built in 1B3Z as
Pepperell Academy. The buiiding was financeC by
liberal subscriptions and the land was given h'y
Rev. John BuilarJ, Pepp:rell's second minister. lt
became a flourishing school; in 1835 it was recorded
that there were" 90 males and 82 females" attending.
Only a short distance from here the Colonel
Samuel P. Shattuck house appears on the right. It
was on this site that an old garrison house was built
for protection against Indian hostilities.
Perhaps a good mile further on, the curving
country road brings you to North Pepperell. Across
the Nissitissit River a hcuse sets back fron the
road.Il was here that the hcne of Captain John
I.{utting stocd. H: led the lVlinute,\,Ien to Concord
on April D,I775. " ln3y were sc well prepared and
r:ady for action that they arrived in Groton, five
rnilesdistant, before theconpany there were ready
to ,n?rch" and being iinpatrent did not wait, bui
hurrieC to Concord ahead of tire Grotrn men.
Just beyond is the bea'rtiful old homestead
of C;lcrel Willian Prescctt a plrl of which is in its
original entirety. It was built before the War of the
Revolution by Prescott himself. He rvas born in
Groton in1726 and ca.n: to Pepperell (cnea Groton
West Parish) about 20 years later. It eventually
became the home of JuCge William Prescott (the
Colonel's son), also his grandson, \Yilliam H. Prescott, the historian. Through several generations
it finally passed out of the Prescott family.
Pepperell was known as Groton West Parish
inl742. It became a districtApril 12, 1753. It was
incorporated as atown August 23, 1775.
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